
 

How to manage Flash in your preferred web browser 

About 

The following information is intended to assist with managing Adobe Flash Player in your web browser for use 

with Boardmaker Online. If this is a work computer and not a personal home computer, some of these steps 

may require the assistance of an IT professional.  

Google Chrome 

Enabling Flash in Chrome 

Type chrome://settings/content into your address bar.  

 

Scroll down and select Flash.  

 

Set to Ask First. Chrome will always ask to allow flash upon opening the Boardmaker Online Editor or Student 

Center Web Player.  

 

 



 

Updating Adobe Flash in Chrome  

To update Flash in Chrome, complete the following steps:  

Type chrome://components into your address bar 

Scroll down to the option for Adobe Flash Player 

Select Check for Update 

If nothing happens or it says Failed to Update that means you are already up to date 

 

What to expect in Boardmaker Online  

Allowing Flash in BMO must be done at the beginning of each session in Chrome. Anytime the browser closes 

the session will reset. The next time Boardmaker Online requires the use of Flash the prompt to allow will 

happen again.  

When prompted select the Adobe Flash Icon then select Allow. 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Mozilla Firefox  

Enabling Flash in Firefox 

Open Firefox and Select Tools in the top-right  

 

In the menu select Add-Ons 

 

Select Plugins on the left and choose Flash 

 

Choose Either: 

• Always Activate-the Online Editor or Player in Boardmaker will open without any prompt   

• Ask to Activate-Online Editor or Player will prompt you to allow Flash to open each use 



 

 

 

Updating Flash in Firefox  

To update Flash in Firefox, complete the following steps: 

Open Firefox and Select Tools in the top-right  

 

In the menu select Add-Ons 

 

Select Plugins 

 

Select the Gear Icon  



 

 

 

Select Check for Updates – This will check for updates for all plugins including Flash 

 

 

What to expect in Boardmaker Online  

Depending on what option was chosen when enabling Flash, this will appear different.  

If Always Activate was chosen, any time BMO requires the use it Flash it will open without any prompt.   

If Ask to Activate was chosen, the following steps need to be taken any time BMO requires the use of Flash  

Select the Run Adobe Flash icon in the center of the screen.  

 

Select Allow  

 

NOTE: Select Remember this decision to automate flash for Boardmaker Online. 

  



 

Internet Explorer 

Enabling Flash in Internet Explorer 11  

Open Internet Explorer 

Select the Tools icon in the top right.      

 

Select Manage Add-Ons 

 

Select the option for Flash 

NOTE: You may need to change the Show dropdown on the bottom left to Show All Add-Ons or Run without 

permission 

 

Select Enable 

 



 

Updating Flash in Internet Explorer 11  

Internet Explorer should check for and run any updates to flash upon launch of the browser. However, it is 

recommended you periodically check for updates manually.  

• Internet Explorer does not have an option built in to manually check for updates. To check for updates, 

go to the following website through Internet Explorer: get.adobe.com/flashplayer/ 

• From here it should detect the version currently installed and prompt for an update if necessary.  

 

What to expect in Boardmaker Online 

Once enabled Adobe Flash will run without prompting in Boardmaker Online any time the site requires the use 

of Flash 

  



 

Safari  

NOTE: Adobe Flash is not supported in Safari version 14 or higher. If you upgrade to Safari 14 you will not be able to 

utilize the online editor through the Safari browser and will need to use one of the other listed browser options.  

Enabling Adobe Flash Player in Safari  

Open Safari 

Choose Safari in the toolbar  

Select Preferences 

 

Select the Websites tab and scroll down to the Plug-Ins section 

Locate the option for Adobe Flash Player and click the check box to enable 

 

Updating Flash in Safari  

Go to the Apple Menu and select System Preferences 

 

 



 
In the bottom left, choose Flash Player 

 

Select the Updates Tab 

Select Check Now 

 

If an update is available select yes to update 

What to expect in Boardmaker Online 

Once enabled Adobe Flash Player will run without prompting in Boardmaker Online any time the site requires 

the use of Flash 

  



 

Microsoft Edge 

Enabling Flash in Edge  

Open Edge 

Select the Tools Option 

 

Select Settings 

 

Select Advanced 

Change the Setting for ‘Use Adobe Flash Player’ from Off to On 

 

NOTE: You can also choose to set the Media Autoplay to Allow Flash to always run in this browser. 

 

Updating Flash in Edge 

Adobe Flash Player is integrated into the Edge browser and updates are released through Edge browsers 

updates.  



 

What to expect in Boardmaker Online 

If Allow was chosen, any time Boardmaker Online requires Flash it will open without any prompting 

If Block was chosen, the Boardmaker Online will prompt to allow each time the site requires Flash. To allow, 

select the Flash Icon and then choose Allow 

 


